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は開頭術後 12 年という長期間を経過した後に緊張性気脳症を呈した稀な 1 例を経験したの
で，若干の文献的考察を加え報告する。 
II．症 例 







 現病歴：平成 16 年 6 月下旬より全身倦怠感，食欲低下及び軽度の鼻漏が出現したが，自
宅にて経過をみていた。しかし，7 月 3 日に意識障害を認め，近医へ救急搬送された。その
際施行された頭部 CT にて大量の頭蓋内空気を認めたため，7 月 5 日精査加療目的にて当科
へ転院となった。 








































Asai らは術後緊張性気脳症を潜在期間により，早期発症（7 日以内）と晩期発症（8 日以
上）に分類し，その多くが早期発症例で坐位手術，VP シャント術などの手術直後に起こる
としている 2)。一方，晩期発症例は非常に稀である。その原因は以前からの VP シャント，
腰椎ドレナージまたは髄液漏の存在により髄液の排出があり頭蓋内圧が低い状態であった
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We present herein the case of a 40-year-old man who experienced tension 
pneumocephalus 12 years after craniotomy. Subarachnoid hemorrhage due to ruptured 
anterior communicating artery aneurysm had resulted in clipping of the aneurysm 
followed by ventriculoperitoneal shunt insertion. The patient subsequently developed 
personality disorder for which he received pharmacotherapy with psychotropic drugs, 
and also experienced massive rhinorrhea. He was transferred to another hospital 
complaining of somnolence 12 years after first craniotomy. Radiography and computed 
tomography (CT) revealed a large amount of intracranial air and an opened frontal 
sinus, and he was subsequently transferred to our hospital. Craniotomy was performed 
to close the fistula and repair the frontal sinus. Postoperatively, level of consciousness 
improved dramatically, and neither cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea nor relapse of 
psychotic manifestations has been observed. Definitive frontal sinus repair is crucial 
during craniotomy. 
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Figure 1: Skull radiography on admission shows a large collection of air in the bifrontal 
regions. 
 
Figure 2: CT on admission shows a large collection of air in bifrontal subdural spaces. 
Air is also seen in the basal and ambient cisterns. 
 
Figure 3: Intraoperative image showing open frontal sinus (arrowhead) and thinning of 
the dura mater (arrow). A partial dural defect is apparent. 
 
Figure 4: CT on postoperative day 1 shows a marked reduction in volume of intracranial 
air, and excellent brain expansion.  
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Figure 4: CT on postoperative day 1 shows a marked reduction in volume of intracranial 
air, and excellent brain expansion.  
